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Sheet Rock. 4x8
' ;.}

And A F.w Squares of
»

Galvanized Tin
New Ava'Jable at

, ».

Dillard Builders Supply Co.
NEAR THE DEPOT

Wo Specialize In

DELICIOUS FOODS
Try a Meal at our Place!

CHICKEN . STEAKS . CHOF3
SANDWICHES

You are always welcome.

DRYMAN'S CAFE

For Special Decorated
Holiday CAKES and PIES
Made to suit your taste

Place Your Order
at least four days in advance.

A'so

FRUIT CAKES
MADE TO ORDER

WiO invite you to see us before you do

your Christmas shopping. v .

THE CITY MARKET
Phone 124 Call Us.

Makes the finest Gift
See Our Selection

GROVER JAMISON
Jeweler

9

*DOC' GETS HIS BUCK.Artalph (Doc) Zoellner, of Franklin,
Route 1, is shown here with the fire-point buck he bagged
during one of the state hunts the early part of this month.
This animal was killed in the Wayah section of the county
but off the game refuge. Mr. Zoeltner is a Nantahala Na¬
tional Forest employe.

MISS GEORGIA NICHOLS
MARRIES LLOMD ZACHARY

v. and Airs. Fred Nich.ls,
of Prentiss, have announced the
arryige if their daughter. Miss

Georgia Nichols, to Lloyd
Zachary, of Highlands.
The wedding was performed

in Clayton, Ga. October 31,
with Justice of the Peace Ed
Keener officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols are

making their home in High¬
lands.

Personal Mention
Miss Harriette Kinnebrew and

her sister, Mrs. James A. Cook,
went to Eatonton, Ga., Mrs.
Cook's former home, last week
for the celebration December 9
of the 100th anniversary of the
birth of Joel Chandler Harris,
author of the "Uncle Remus"
stories, who was born in Eaton-

ton.
Russell E. McKelvev and R. S

Jones were in Atlanta on busi¬
ness last Thursday and Friday
Mrs. Fred L. Hannah lefl

Sunday for Greensboro to b<
with her daughter. Miss Lucillf
Hannah, for an operation there
Don Allison, assistant countj

agent, is expected to return tc
Franklin today or tomorrow
from Atlanta, where he ha(
been unaer treatment at .rnv/o
hospital for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ounnir

plan to leave this week foi
Belden. Calif., where they wil
make their home in future.
M. J. Harrill and Dr. Clyde

Roberson, realtors of Foresl
City, were business visitors here
over the week-end.
Mrs. Jack Lever and son, oi

Washington ,D .C.. are spend¬
ing two weeks with Mrs. Lever's
mother, Mrs. Elsie Franks

./in North Carolina 4-H Championships
NORTH CAROLINA 4-H State winners in the 1948 Canning, Dress

Revue, Food Preparation and Home Improvement programs. Who
each received an aH-expense trip to the 27th National 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago, and brief outlines of their records follow:

If you visited his home in Ra¬
leigh, you would readily see why
Carlisle Franks, 17, has been
named State winner in the 1948
National 4-H, Home Improvement
program. Carlisle reflnished and
rearranged the furniture in his
bedroom, painted the kitchen and
dining room woodwork and all the
Jcitchen furniture, and helped re-
roof the house arid remove an un¬
wanted porch. During five years
in 4-H he has completed 11 proj¬
ects, including two in home im¬
provement, and has served his
local club as president, vice-presi-
dent, and secretary. In recogni¬
tion of his achievements, The
Sears-Roebuck Foundation is pro¬
viding Carlisle with an all-expense
trip to the National 4-H Club Con¬
gress, Chicago.
The Kerr family of Castle Hayne

has no worries when it comes to
being supplied with a variety of
healthful foods all year round.
Canning 2,695 quarts of vegetables
and fruits helped 4-H'er Mary
Alice Kerr, 17, win State honors in
the National 4-H Canning pro¬
gram. In her 7 years of club work,
she also planned, prepared, and
served 2,389 meals, made 49 gar¬
ments, and made 30 improvements
in her room. She has completed
35 projects with an income of
$8,616. She was reporter for her
local club and president, secre¬
tary, and reporter for the county.
She is now a leader. Mary Alice
was provided an all-expense trip
to the National 4-H Club Con¬
gress, Chicago, by the Kerr Glass
Mfg. Corp. as recognition for her
outstanding achievements.
Preparing tasty, nutritious home

meals is an art, well mastered by
Mary Hayes Farmer, 17, Tomotla,
who has been named State win¬
ner in the 1948 National 4-H Food
Preparation program. Mary has
prepared and served 581 meals
and 7,986 separate dishes during
her 6 years as a 4-H member, and
she has given 45 food preparation
demonstrations. She has com¬

pleted 53 projects, Including mak¬
ing 42 garments, canning 320 Jars
of food, completing 57 handicraft
articles, gardening 67 rows and
raising two animals and 60 birds.
She has also been secretary and

Carlisle Franks Mary Alice Karr

Mary Hayes Farmei Peggy Carmon

song leader of her local club and
county song leader. She Is now
assistant leader. As a recognition
of her 4-H achievements. Mary was

awarded an all-expense trip to the
National 4-H Club Congress, Chi¬
cago, provided by Servel, Inc.
For the skill and knowledge

shown in the planning, selecting,
constructing and assembling a cot¬
ton dress which won first place in
the state 1948 4-H Dress Revue,
Peggy Carmon, 16, Gibsonville,
won a trip to the National 4-H Club
Congress, Chicago. Her winning
outfit Is a pale orchid cotton dress
made with low round neck and cap
sleeve. The skirt has three tiers,
each tier very wide and full and
corded where it Joins the other.
She made a three tier half slip of
all ruffles; it makes the dress stand
out as If it were a hoop. Peggy
wears a picture hat, frilly gloves
and sandals to complete her outfit.
The cost of her outfit was 124.71
Including all accessories. State
winners who participate in the Na¬
tional 4-H Dress Revue at Chicago
will each receive a $25.00 U. 8.
Savings Bond from Simplicity Pat¬
tern Company, which also provided
the National Club Congress all-
sxpems trip*.

All of the«e aettritiM are conducted under the direction of tne Exten-
.loo flerrlee of the Bute Agriculture College and UflPA eooperetittf,

WANT ADS
FRANKS RADIO AND ELEC Vu

Palmer titieet
Between Caglts and the Ked

Light, Phone 24!)

FOR SALE: For cash. 8 cu. fo.'t
Frlgldalre, $150, one year ilx

One Maytag DeLuxe washer,
$150 used less than 10 mont s
Write O. N. M., Box 134, high¬
lands.

CHRISTMAS IS coming sur?
enough, whether the weathe

Is mild or rough. There's one
present you can gLve 10 your- 1
sell; take that saw from off
the shelf, bring It down to Mo.
gan's cafe, ai}d while you eat
I'll file It O. K. George Johnso.:.

PIGS FOR SALE- Now ready
L. A. Berry, Franklin, Route 4.

FOR SALE.Grist mill. 13",
Meadows mLl, 6 h. p. Inter¬

national engine. In good cond.-
tion. See Ned Tcague, Prentia*.
D16.2tp.DJS
NOTICE Increase your cows'
milk with 18% arid 2i%
"Wayne" dairy feed. Also
start those pigs r.ght o.i

"Wayne" pig and sow feed.
Ray Groc. & Feed Co.

D16 ltc ,

FOR SALE -Combination wa:d-
robe and dresser, mahjjjany
with 18 x 40 plate gl.-ss
mirror, also antique mahog¬
any frame with 18 x 36 pla^e
glass mirror. Harry Patton
at Lee Tippet's Shop.

FOR RENT Four rooms and
bath unfurnished apartment.

Contact Mrs. J. A. Cook at
Slagle Memorial, Phone 307.
D16.ltc

NOTICE Feed "Wayne" egg
and breeder mash and step

up your egg production. Ray
Jroc. & Feed Co.
D16.ltc

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, good
condition, blue sticker. Cq.i-

tact Mrs. Joe Lassi.ter at Slack
Auto Parts, or call 2053.

; D16.2tc D23.
. FOR RENT 4-room cottage
c with electricity, garden and
wood. See Miss Nettie Hurst at

! Woodhurst Farm, Route 3.
D16.ltc.

> FOR SALE 4-room house, 5
r acres land with good garden
s wood and water. On gravel

road, withLn 2 miles of Cu'las-
aja post office, on Mashbur.

i Branch road. See Joe L. Angel
. at Crisp's Service Station at
I foot of town hill.
D16 2tp D23.

BOYS WAGONS
Large, substantial. Only a few

left. We are going to close them
out. This is your chancc to get
the bay a wagon at a reason-
able price.
Also two or three space heat¬

ers broilers, and toasters.
Proceed to close out.

FARMERS FEDERATION
Phone 92

D16 2tc D23.

FOR RENT.One new 4-room
house and one 2-room cabin.

With electricity, spring water,
and good garden. Three miles
from Franklin out Georgia
highway. See or write Mrs. Ber¬
tha Ledford, Route 1, Frankl n.
D9.2tp D16

1

FREE.Do you p^an to Dulld a
home? A catalogue of home |

pians, designed to save you a
lot of money and give yuu a
/Ire-safe nome, that you will j
still be proud of 100 years from j
now. Is yours for the asking at
The W. A. Hays Concrete Block (
Plant, below the bridge in
/Tanklln ]
Ml.tfc

KOR SALE One 2-hors? wagon,
Paluier-built, in good c ndl

tioii. Also wagun tox, in fair
condi/.ion. At reasonable prico.
8ee Harry Thomas at Fanners
federation.
D92tc -D16

HAVE FUNf.Enjoy the benefit
"parcel post sale" Saturday

morning at 10 o'clock at ti e
Nantahala Power and Li. ht
company building. This is some¬
thing different.
b9. ltc

"SELECT SALE" 23 acres In
beautiful little cove, 4-rjcm

cabin, 2 springs at back doot,
good pasture, luaning water,
plenty woodland, only 2 n il s
town on new rock road. Only
$2,500. Folks, look as ljng t s
you like, you can't beat It. It's
a-going to sell. Owen C. *urlow,
Frrnklin.
D9 ltc

HANDMADE FUi'NITURS We
ha e several nice ; ieces in

stock, ready to fill your Christ¬
mas wishes. Wayah Industries.
D9 3tp D23

CHR 1STMAS SPEC1ALS
50-piece set William

Rogers Silverware. (jrovcr
Jamison, Jeweler.
D9.ltc

W. T. DUNCAN ENTERPRISES
Roofing and building con¬

tractors. Asphalt and felt built-
up roofs our specialty. We c^n
renew your old roofs with as¬
phalt. Clayton, Georgia, Box 26C,
Phone 150-J.
D9~r4tc.D30

BARGAINS! Bargains!
Several used pocket and

wrist watches at very low
prices. Grover Jamison,
levveler.
D9 ltc

LOST.Black billtold, last Mon¬
day between Bryant Furniture

Company and Bank of Franklin.
Contained $220 loose and $40 in
air mall envelope addressed to
Hiward Hastings. Also picture;
and bus ticket to Gastonla.
Finder please return to Agnes
Battles, Route 1, or teleph ine
905 after 5 p. m. Reward.
D2 3tc

ATTENTION, farmers. We will
grind your pork sausage Tor

1 cent per pound, or will season
and grind for 2 cents per pound.
Baldwin Market.
N25 tfc

COMBAT BOOTS For sale at
The Macon Shoe Shop.

330 -tfc

FOR SALE.II acres, in culti¬
vation and pasture, and

nearly finished four-room house.
On Georgia road, just beyond
city limits. Also heater, almost
new, and dish safe. In inter¬
ested see or write Miss Julia
Shope, Franklin, Route 2.
Nil.tfc.
FOR SALE.Three-room house,
wired for electricity. 10;/j acres

land. Three springs on property.
See Harold Baldwin, at Macon
Shoe Shop.
014.tfc

WANTED.Tenant for a small
farm. Good five-room house,

Darn, and other outbuildings.
Harden, wood, and cow pas¬
ture furnished. See or write
May Beryl Moody, Route 3.
N25.tfc

CORRECTION Fluid.We now
have in stock correction fluid,

for correcting errors on stinclls.
rhe Franklin Press.

I 1 ^

be ownership of
an att actively furnish¬

ed home is one of life's most satisfying
experiences, and a constant source of
inspiration and satisfaction.

E.S.PURD0M
CUSTOM MADI
REPRODUCTIONS

WAYAH ROAD
FRANKLIN, N. C.

the heirlooms of tomorrow must be acquired today


